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Topics of the Week.

A letter bas been received by Lt.-Col. Thomvas Bacon, Secretary of
the Dominion Rifle Association and the officer to command the Cana-
dian teami of 1889 for Wimbledon, from Lt.-Col. E. S. Roberts, coin-
manding the Cambridge UniVersity Volunteers, cordially granting the
team leave to camp on the drill grounds at Cambridge and to use tFe
rifle range there for practice the week prcceding the Wimbledon meet-
ing. This bias been the re 0 uar camping ground of the Canadian team
for the past fcw years, and they have received many kind*attentions fromn
the oficers of the Cambridge Volunteers.

The newly establishied. Assîniboia Provincial Rifle Association, of
Regina, N.W.T., has set an example which might l)rofitably be followed
by associations down east. Teani matches, on the simultaneous piinci-
pIe, have been arrangcd to take place weekly throughout the season,
between the Regina association and those of the various towns of
Manitoba and the Northwest. The number of these associations is
surprising. The programme contains the nanies of those of Edmonton,
Calgary, Prince Albert, Battieford, Brandon, Fort Saskatchewan,
Macleod, Winnipeg, Moosomin, and Lethbridge. The corupetitions
will be betweeh teanis of eight men cach, and.will be about haif at 200,

500 and 6oo yards, and half at 200, 400 and 500.

It miay be observed by refèrence to the orders fur the annual drill,
that the total strength autborized for drill this year is less than for a few
years past, the reason hein- that there is flot available for this purpose
suficient money to train more than the number specified. The appro-
priation for this year permits of the training Of 53 pcr cenît of the total
strength in the Dominion. T1he city corps are allowed to drill every
y.Zar, and as their strengtb is about 9,000, there rernain this year but

10,225 men of ail ranks to be trained in camp. Of neccsàity many rural
corps not allowed to drill in 1888, are not called out for 1889 cither,
and wilI have but one season's drill in three yEars. To several of these
the disappointment will be great, as in confident expectation of being

ordered for camp they have put theniselves to no little expen.se in pre-
liminary preparations. 'ro ail such-and we believe the nuaiber fs

larger than usual this year-the MILITIA GAZETTE tenders its heartfelt
sympathy. We trust that the misfortune will forcibly impress upon thern
the advisability of taking somne such ster.s, before the year passes, as
will cnsure that when parliamient is next asked to pass militia appropria-
tions, there will be enough asked to provide for at lcast bi-cunial drill of
every corps ini the service. The extra arnount rcquircd is so small coin-
pared with even the total expenditure for the military service of Canada,
that no one in House or country would object to granting it. If it ks
tiot avaitablc now, it is sinmply becatisc st lias not beeni. asked for.

j ~ The Late Major Short.
A hero* in deathas in life, the late Major Chas. J. Short, ýo.f "fl2

Batte~r,,.,4~egirnent of Canadian Artillery, baàs won for. himself-.'*in.
honoured, rîfamé that will live in history. H.w was pçrhaps-ýtheeOffiter
most widely know n, by reputation at least, of ail those in the Dominion
regular stervA»e, and Wherever known he was wavcily adtnîred fdr. bis
manly and soldierly cbaracteristics. An enthusia3st '.thè''sericé~e'

p)ssessed in an. eminent degtee the ability to tu, ~ ctrsgmt
the be'st 'practical acédurit, and quickly becamie a -aluabttl.er..

officer. Jýdolized by the nien of his conmmand, cottdJ and respè td
by every btqther;offlcer, the favourite of the masses as wellt as the classes

otbgeneral population wberever bis battery ivas Étatiônèd*ýàà
Short -bad in bis brief career achieved such distinction as can fali to the
lot of but.few in the comparatively nionotonous rnilitary service of t! e
D.)minion.. But. witb him nothing in wvhich hie engaged was common-
place ; bis energy enlivenéd- every undertaking, and hie had the faculty
of inspiring a confidence whichb eldoni failed to ensure success. He
could not stand idly by when there was work to be done. He would
not expose a soldier to a danger wbich he rni-ht face birnself instead.
Thus we find bim engaged in the hazardous task in wbich bis noble lifé
w.is taken-a task not part of his military service, zeal3usly under-
taken with the object of savirig the. poor l)Ple of the municipality
froni the ruin and desolat*on brou-lit upo i thzrn by the
sbiftlessness, if not crirninal carelessness, of those wbo L.ad
taken upon themselvcs the responsibility of mana.-,ing the affairs
of the connmunity-à responsibility too often flot realized by the
wearers of municipal tities. His dcath wvas horrible indeed, but
f:-om the e.oldiers' standpoint glor-*o.is, for lie died at the pûs' of duty.
There was doubtless one moment of agony, as, too late to avert the
d*saster, tbe brave marn saw the spark flont into the op-zn keg of. pcwder;
and a thought of the dear ones about to be bereaved, of liCe friendships
about to be ended, of the brave Sergeant w ho stood by himn in bis
deadly peril, flaEhed across bis mind-and then ail was over. That
there was this momentary warning wvas gatbered from the delirious ravings
ot poor Sergeant WVaIleck, who lingered several hours in terrible agony,
whicb his officer wvas spared, and wvhose constant exclamation as he lay
upon his deathbed in the hospital was, IlLook out, Major, the -e's a

spark ! > The Sergeant's sacrifice is none the less appreciated because
lie was comparatively unknown to the pu Àýèc. Ile galiantly followed
bis officer, and as their bearers were united iii the face of dcatb, so will
the names of Major Short and Sergt. WValIeck be couplcd together whemî
the sacrifice is comnîemorated.

A son of Judge Short, of Sherbrooke, Que., the decea el served as
an officer with the local garrisori artillery. Whcnei the Fenian ra'd
oe.curred bie was on active scrvice, then holding the office of Adjutant
o^ his corps of the militia. Ilhen the Reginient of Canadian Artillcry
w.is establisheà in 1 71, he joined the School of Gunnery for a course
o1' instruction, and his experience there servud to infens4fy lb.* miilitary
ardour. His distinguished services wvon' for imi in 1874 a licutcnancy
n the permanent corps. He 'vas attachedi tu "BV' Battery R. C. A.
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in which he serve d uritil his death. In i882,.when Major-Gen. Strange. A S D A F I T Û E E
retired from the post of Commandant of the gqrrison, Lieut.. Short was
promoted to the position of Captain of thie battery, ini succession to Daho ao hrtadSrt alc
LieuL.-Col. Montizambert, Who took the place of Gen. Strange. Shortly
after he receiNed field rank as Major. His battery wasoin"B"umBattlry
suppressing the labour riots in Quebec.in 1879, when he was so severeély.
wounded on the head as to have corne near death. He subsequexqi whileHbelping to Check a Conflagration at St. Sauveur-Details of theHorrble Ac4 -n-The Coroner's Verdict-Impoiinï Funeral
passe'd thtough the cam paign ini the North-West in 1885, receiving $e . D$pi9a8trations at Quebec and Kingston.
most honourable mention in the report of Gen. Sir Frederick Middle~n
The -deceased- was about 42 years old. lie leaves a widow, dait;wfo

the laie Mr."John Carruthers,.of Kingston, and a young child,. -Quebec otiThursday last met with a disastrous loss in the destruc-
11KSTOI)BY IS ICR............tiorniby ire of ih 'greater part of, the populous suburb of St. Sauveur,

whéîeby six or seven thousand familles were rendered horneless. But.
Major Short's companion in death, Sergt. Walleck, . is frorn Guelph, -the misfortune;of Quebec.has throughout Canada been alrnost forgotten

and was stationed at Kingston iith "lB" Battery. in.188g.. L)riirg -te in the oversbado wing loss io the Domninion in the tragic death of the
North-West rebellion he was in charge of one of thr, (Qatling - gans..at ideal Canadian soldier, Major C. J. Short, of "B" Battery, Regt. -Cana-
Fort Pitt. He was brnmbrdier while stationed here, inet.he rebel- - dian Artillery, The .deskatches from Quebec give the particulars of his
lion he was raîsed to the stafl-sergeantcy. death, which "1crowning catastrophe," as it is described, occurred at the

KINGSTON 11.MURcN orner of St. Gertrude and St. Sauveur streets. A detachmeât of men
The e v ofMajo Shrt' ~ MURNNG.from the Battery, under command of Lieut.-Col.- Montizambert, had

Kinsto, werehe adfor 'ears dethcratoed a profu"dBseatiot, ndii been sumimoned from the Citadel, and by their coolness and steady
thigt hsvere the d esttio n ih B latr",addiscipline rendered material help to the firemen andl the panic-stricken

the /ii thu voccdthe eneal srro: .people. As the strong easterly wind impelled the ire further away from
"Kingston grieves to-day over no uncommofi loss... The. feelings the only available water, the exertinns of the firemen were directed more

of the people h ave been stirred deeply and sincerely. Those who wtt- towards the salvation of the already burning bouses, while the artillery-
nessed the scene upon the. arrivai of the news from Cut Khifç C'reek -men went to the front to stop the progress of the fire by demolîshing
and knew the. pride feit by the ditizens in Major Short's gaUlantry, with the bouses in its course. Ropes and tackiing were effectively used.
their pleasure at bis safety, can alone realize the sadness foilowi .ng the ~ Gunpowder was also called into requisition. Small kegs were exploded
tragedy at Quehec this morning. . Major Short d ied a martyr ta aim erç .n heloe parts of the bouses by fuzes, the officers freely exposing
pressible jublic spirit coupled with the dash and Ésef-lnegation.whch themselves to whatever danger this irnplied.
chgracterize the best type of British officer.* As à *eresentative Cana Major Short, tle second in command, stepped into a littie wooden
dian from one of its oldest families, he was also a credit to he'.Domin- bouse on St. Gertrude street, followed by Sergt. Walleck, to perfect
ion. For five years only a resident here, he. ye.t became one of:the arrangements for itÈ destruction. This was at 6.45 a.m., and the import-
city's favourites. His gallant bèaring, activity a nd 'geiality w,tre irre- ance of the worlc the soldiers were doing had fully impressed itself on-
sistible. United later -to one bf Kingstons rostf lovpd,çiaughters, *lie the onlookers, of whom there were many near by. Hardly had the
W~as held in still higher personal regard, and tberefore t14ere.ii jçýe Major and Sergeant entered the doorway wlen the gpnppvwder exploded,.
sympathy yvith the living, lately sodPe 1 *euabbbyase bWigy dô~tb pe inos.Te os
as wefl as sorrow for the dead: waîb1led intact several feet into the air, but wben it fell a chaotic mass

IN THE REBELLION. the borified bystanders began to realize the fact that the universal favour-

Iajor .Short's worth was fully apprecated at the tine of theNort- ite, the intrepid soldierthe gallant Major Short, and Sergt. Walleck, the
West rebellion, when1 with "B" Battery he took «part In the niarch of .riding master of the battery, lay probably dead or dying under the-
Col. Otier's column to Battleford. He commanlded the artillery in thé burning- deb ri.
attack on *Poundrnaker at Cut Knife, when he served the Gti.n gun The artillerymen, with a dash, began a hasty life and death dis-
himself. Once, wben some half-breeds made a desperate atling t lodgment of the boards and beams, and hauled from the ruin the stili
capture the gun, he rushed out at the bead of three or four gunners. to breathing but fearfully injured and disfigured body of what was three
meet the charge, and in the escapade very narrowly escaped death, an minutes before the stalwart, handsome young sergeant, wvhose bearing
Indian bullet cutting the braid of bis forage cap. He killed, by a shot challenged general admiration. From one arm the ghastly white broken
from bis revolver, the Indian foremost in the charge, whicb was so gai- bone protruded, haif of one foot bad been blown away, both legs were
lantly met that the Indians turned before reacbing the guns. When badly broken, face and ti urk were wounded, and it seemied almost. a
withdrawing ftom the bill to the open prairie Major Short worked the miracle to some near by wben the pincbed, nerveless lips framed a
Gatliàg witb bis own hands while the line of riflemen formed in rear. request for water. Further efforts to reach the spot wvhere the Major
Onbis way back to Battleford he did his best to cheer the wounded. lay were perforce suspended, and the batterymen, unable in most
Atterwards he was a regular visitor at the bospital, and rnany a dainty instances to maintain their soldierly. bearing from excess of feeling,
morsel prepared for the wounded came from Major Short's own quarters. were compelled to stand by with idie hands wvhile the flaines cracked and

hissed over the remains of their oficer and companion in arms. Toge-No one will miss him more than the hardy-little French-Canadian ther they bad braved danger with unbroken front in riots and street
gunners a nd drivers of his battery. He was very strict, and some might troubles, wben blood bad freely flown, without a murmur; tbey had
say severe, yet bis men loved him, and would go through ire and water suffered the hardsbips and borne tbe brunt of the Nortb.West campaign
if he were with tbem. On bis return from the Nortb-West tbey. took àgainst the rebels under Riel ; and now it was with tear-stained faces
bis liorses out of bis carriagc and drew him through the -streets. of and tottering, bent frames that tbey stood around that blazing pyre,
Kingston. some ýin speecless' horror, some with lamentations upon their lips,. at

The deceased was regarded as one of the best. military i iders in b6èing so near their IYero and yet s0 belpless.
Canada. He was a splendid judge of horses. His own borse, King It was not until tbree bours had passed that even their impatience
Tom, is known ail over Canada by officers Who have been attached to could approach the fatal pile, and then, when half-burnt bcams and

B" Battery. Tom knew bis mnaster's step when bcehetered the stable. rubbisb had been thrown aside, a crushed trunk with no legs adhering,
_______________with a fringe of the. light bair at the back of the head, about ail that

The United Service Gazette says :-" The French stipulate that remained to identify the body, was what they found and conveyed to
ther sbsiize mechat essls hahalwys cary hei gus i thirtheir Citadel home. The Sergeant was tenderly carried to the Marine

thol. h bsubs bieehnt enie utwhave veaycarygood reausn t know Hospital, where he revived sufficiently to state that the barrel of powder,hold Ths bs ben enid, ut e hae vry.oodreaon o, now open to. receive the fuze, was ignited by a spark, and that a note ofthat it is a fact. How much would it cost our Government to pay tbe :warning sprang to the lips of bis superior just before the explosion husbed
smalll freightage requ isite to secure a similar advantage ? Again,, in, the bis lips forever.
matter of crews we sbould imagine that for a small extra payment the
companies would undertake to man their sbips entirély with Naval THE CORONER-S INQUEST.

Reserve men instead of partly with Lascars. Under existing circum- On Friday an inquest was held at which the following testimony
stances there would be grave danger of a sbip falling a prize to the was elicited :-
enemy before she could mnake a port wbere she could mount suitable IlAlfred Lyndon, sergeant-major of "lB " Battery, was examined.
guns and obtain an efficient crew." He Ieft the citgdçl qq. orders from the agjutant, Capt. Rutherford, be-
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tween one and twÔ doclock Tbursday morning for thé scene of the lire' po wder àw ay frorn the fire, in a back street, where it cou1d - be sent- for.
at Si. Sauveur, which, was then reported burning down. He sounded when wanted.- Therè were several requests bySt. Savvçpr pçople,to,
the assembly andturned out the men to the number of about 130, the hav=h uildings 'blown .up, but he wastôld to give àÔut io ammunition
late Seiga~Walc being amongst theni,'andthe whole party in charge unls ner orders from the. Colonel or Maj or. Short. Sonie timeaïter
of the ]*te"-Major Short. The men pulled down some bouses and blew itw**as decided'to blow up bouses, and -four were safely blown up. One
up ofhers in order to prevent the spread of the fire, and some- of. the barrel of loose iowder was lefr, which he had banded to Sergeant-Major.
men assisted the people in removing the ir furniture., By six o'clock in Lyndon by order of Major Short. It was that barrel ihat .caused, the.
the morning they had used alLtheir powder but one barrel. At first, he acc ident. Hehbad been sent to4tbe citadet formiore powder,a*ïnd rrived,
thought, they had four barrels. The last barrel had been placed by to report to the Major when, just as hb.e made for.the houseï, it weni'up.
witnegs'fr safe keeping in a house èhen out of rangeofl the fire, at the He bad'seen the M1ajor and'Waileck in the room, and wheni he heard
corner of two streets which he was told were St. Sauveur and Gertrude the Sergeant-Major say, "1The Major 'and Walleck are llown u p with the
Siréets..* He did flot know the names of' the streets in St. Sauveur him-. bouse," be marked the spot that he might know wbere to look for thé
self. About half-past six or a quarter to seven Major Short sent to bim bodies. Me was there when Walleck was taken out, and having niarked
for the barrel of powder, which he said he wanted for blowing up where the Major was, he was deputed to the charge of the detachment
another house. He went to him with Sergeant Walleck and asked hirn that searched for his 'remains, and found themi about balf..past .niné.
which bouse, and the deceased, Major Short, pointed to -a house which After he returned-. home he dreÈsed,'àrid went down to, the"Marine
was;then on ire. Wîtness«totd him it.would. be po f0 e to low* ujký iHospitat, to iee Wafleck, vho rgý ps stJ[ aliveý.and recognized hini. *Me
that bouse* as it was already on ire, but that if.the next oneé was exploded, was conscious for a white*, and witness asked hua how the. -accident
a large gap would be left. 'The Major said " ail iight, and the men occurred, and, how he got outside*. He said: I was flotoutside, but
brougbit the powder, and Major Short and Walleck entered the house. the Major was on one side of the barrel and myseif on the other.. I
Xitness told Walleck to place the powder, which weighed zoo pounds, had the'slow match, and the Major was trying to light thic port-ire."1
in the centre of the floor so that it would raise the bouse straight up. Then be toit bis head again, and amongst bis ravings he cried several
The windowNs were ail open. T here was no fire in that bouse, but the tirnes, " Look out, Major, tbere's a spark coming," which witness
next bouse was on fire. He was in the bouse with them, but the Major tbought were probably the last words the poor Major heard.
sent bita out to bave the crowd kept back. To the best of his belief Louis Buleau, gunner of " B" Battery, 'being sworn,'deposed that
the Major and Walleck had each in their possession a portion of a port- hy ordier of Major Short be had removed the head of the barrel which
fire stick.' He bad told WValleck, before to break it as they could flot was used fo blow up the bouse wbere, Major Short lost bis life. This
cut it. Before he got to the door the Major called out " run." Ile was about a minute before the explosion. Had there been a proper
ran, and when a few paces a'way looked to sec if they were coming and supply of water, he thought tbey would not have been obliged to blow
the bouse went up. The explosion blew birn across the street against a up the bouses. He and WValleck had together placed the barrel in the
door. The irst party be saw after that was Capt. Rut herford*, wbo told celar ; it was then he bad removed the head of the barrel, or rather
bimn that Major Short and Walleck were blown up witb the bouse. bad loosened it on the top. Ail that time sparks were flying round the
Rutherford called out " Major, Major." Witness told hlm it was no use house.
to catl irl as he must be blown to pieces, and called Up the men to D)r. Colin C. SewelI b eing called deposed tbat he had-examined
assist in looking for the bodies. Walleck was found, be thought, in the the body of Major Short and fourid botb legs and one arma gone and the
back part of the bouse. There was a piece of wood in bis face, but he face completely srnashed, the brains protruding on one side,. and the
was stili alive, tbough covEred witb blood, and bis arm. was broken. chest srnasbed in. IVas of the Opinion that death was instantaneous
They stili looked for the Major, but at that time could flot find bim as* and caused by an explosion of gunpowder or somne other explosive. .'

the fire had made such headway. He was present when the rernains - Laurérnt Catellier being sworn deposed that he was the resident
were found in the debris of the sanie bouse about haif past nine, by a physician 'of thée Marine and Emigratt ospital in this cîty. Deceased,
detachrtient in charge of Master Gunner Lavie. He -was found near the ..George WaUlek, w«a'"brought to said hospital by, Hospital Sergeant
spot wbere witness saw him last in. the centre of the bouse. -!Ai 'baoit' èeght o'dclÔk thursa onntext

The-barrel had its head on wvhen sent into the bouse and be did 'înst. Ascertained that the left foot and *forèarm were frightfully
not know who removed it. He thougbt it was Gunner Buleau wbo.. mangled, the flesh being torn off and the face badly burned.
took it in. It was placed white he was absent keeping hack the crowd, The jury returned the following verdict:" That Charles John
and wben be returned he bad only time to reach the door and see Short-anad George Walleck, on the î6th day'of May, died from tbýe
where the deceased wvas standing when he beard the Major cry " run." .wounds caused by the accidentai explosion of a certain quantity of
His opinion as to the cause of the explosion was that a spark bad corne gunpowder froni a spark from one of the adjacettburning houses in a
in tbrougb the window from the adjoining building and entered the bouse situated in the village of St. Sauveur. The jurors wish to place
barrel. Fuzes are flot emiployed by the battery. Deceased bad a port- on record their high appreciation of tbe coolness and seif-devotion dis-
fire and slow match, but he did not believe they caused the explosion. playedby Major Short and Sergeant Xallcck in thus sacrificing them-
There is no aqueduct in St. Sauveur, and wbere they were working they selvcs for the lives and property of their fellow citizens. Furthermore,
had no wvater at ail. Both the Major and Walleck were on duty at the the jurors regret that owing to tbe neglect and delay of the municipal
time of the accident. It wvas necessary to remiove the head of the counicil "of St. Sauveur in obtainîng a proper supply of water for that
barrel to get at the powder. municipality'a fire has occurred resultng in such a loss of valuable life

There wete four explosions altogether, and be believed it was and great- deÈtruction of property.
Major Short, Sergeant WValleck.and Master Gunner Lavie that ired the 1= j uZIERÂL.
explosives. In exploding the powder the bead of the barrel is rernoved, Nvr obly', bas Quebec been the scene of a more imposing
and one end of a slowv match is placed in il, the other end being placed Nyr rhb
along the ground and then set ire to. He thought the barrel in ques- demonstration than that which marked Major Shorî's funeral on Satur-
lion contained loose powder in bags. Witness produced and explained day. It was a day of general mourning in Quebec. Nearly ail places
the- working of a port-ire and slow match. He believed when he last of business were closed. Hundreds of citizens of ail classes and creeds
saw the Major that he was stooping down as if in the act of ligbting the trne h iae qaebfr h orlxdfrtefnrl n i
slow match. He did not believe it was possible for the slow match ~themltroop ftect eerpeetdi h ru folcr
go off spontaneously. Both the deceased were close to the barrel. that congrcgated at the entrance to the late quarters of tht deceased.
He believed that if there bad been plenty of water the ire would bave- Sorrow was pla nly marked on the countenances,of ail present, and ait,
been confined, and not only so, but there would have been no necesisity througb the city were 10 be scen evidences of general mournîng in the'
for blowing up the buildings. shape of flags at balf.mast upon public and other buildings, including the

Charles Lavie, master gunner in " B" Battery, deposed as follows:. Parliamenc House, the City Hall, Central Fire Station, the Citadel, the
He had charge, under Col. Montizambert, of ail ammunition. At 2.20 Custom House, Laval University, tht United States, French, Spanish
on the morning of the 16th tht battery was turned out by telephone at and ]Belgian Consulates, etc. Flags were also at balf-mast at the St.
the request of the mayor and councillors of St. Sauveur. Witness was Louis hotel and on board ail the steamers in the barbour, including the
ordered to go to a ire raging at thet ime in that village, and to stop Montreal boats and the Levis ferries. Flags were at haîf imast also upon
bebind witb the express waggon and two men to bring down wbatever a number of privat residences and offices. The procession was formed
niight be necessary to blow up bouses. Ail these orders carne tbrough uI) in t he citadel square about eleven o'clock, in the following order:
the regular channel, the adjutant of the battery. He took down f(rom Firty men of the City Police Force, under Command of Col. Vohi, who brought up
the magazine five barrels of powder. 'lwo barrels had ioo pounds each the rear, Deputy Chici Walsh leading.
of loose powder, and three barrels made up Ii 24 pounder cartridges Of Tie Firing Party, composed of the 8tb Battalion Royal Ridles, iso strong, under
8 pounds eacb, being in cach of the barrels about 96 poqnds. He also command of Major lones.
took down saine port-fires and slow match, and reported 10 the Colonel l3andl of the 8th Royais.
near St. Sauveur cburch after tbree o'clock. He wis tbld to keep the '"B%" Battery Biand.
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Theà came the body. enclosed in a handsome casket covered with similar manner. A large monument was erected to his memory in
the Union jack and literaIly buried beneath rich floral tributes. It' Mqunt Hermon. .Cemetery by the city of Quebec.
was upon a gun carniage drawn by six horses. On the coffin were , It is understood that- measures will be at once taenwtaviwo
placed the helmfet and sword of the deceased, and immediately 'pehind the -erection of a suitable monument to the memory of Major Sb&rt and
it was 'King Tom," his well known and iow riderless charger. Follow- - Sergeant Walleck.
ing the horse ivas the private carnage'of deceaséd, drawà by twV,.o rse.s.
driven byhis servants in livery, and'filled witb flôral'ofNews.'thtc*-'à
neot be placed on the coffin.ofeigsta odRgnetl

Amongst the donors of flowers were Lord Lread nnes Major John R. Cnigasno ao - h it îtàfi,
Louise, Lieut.-Governor Angers, the Governor-Generai *And Ladyr Stanley àa done ast Friday aiternoon by falling from a sait ot n hc i
of Prèscon, His Excellency's A. D. CA', *Premièr Mercier, t. N,Ïayor was crossing Robbin's Lake to his-home in the 4th concession of,.Aine-
and City Counicil of Quebec, Lieut.-Col. qswald, of1 1Moitreal; the. liasburg. He was about 50 years old, and leaves a widow, four sons
Montreal Brigade'ef Artillery, Mr. and Mrs. ýAndreç *ýA1'p, Montrel; and one daughter.
the brôther officers of deceased and the officers of ail militajy corps in The fourth anniversary of the fight at Batoche, was fitiingly celebra-
the city. ted by the 9oth .Winnipeg Rifles on Sunday the 12th. inst. by the regi-

Mrs. Short's brothers, the Messrs. Carruthers, of Kingston, .and a nment assemblinig at! theiraro.y t 3 o'clock p.m,, and niarchlnig to.
brother of deceased, niere chief niburners,:and after thern came the ful, Holy Trinity edtih, where, an eloquentsermon, appropriate:to-"tlièô
force of 1'B " Battery, officers ini rear as mourners, followed by repre-' càýiô-i was preached by Rev. Mr. Page. The crowds of people who
sentative detachinents front ail thie mititary bodies of the district and a filled the streets on the line ofnmîrch were proof of the interest which the'
brilliant.group of officers. then came civilians tothe number of over citizens take in the regiment, and there were many expressions of regret
a thousand, including Câptain Colville, nilitarysecretary, who was sent that the old mnembers-the medal men-who took part in the fight, were
specially froin Ottawa to represent the Governor-General; Lieut.-Gov- not more noticeable in the parade. The band turned out in full strength,
ernor Angers, Premier Mercier and al the members of his Governinent ; and played a number of new marches in a manner that reflects *credit on
the Mayors and Councillors of Quebec and St. Sau veur; the Senators the leader, Mr. johnston
and M. P.'s of the district and ail the- resident judges, .who. adjourned Montreal.
the courts for the occasion. The foreign consuls aiso attended.

After an imposng service in the cathedral the body left by G.T.R. The Victoria Rifles were inspected on the Champ de Mars Saturday
by special train for Kingston, with the relatives and a deputation.of afternoon, by Lieut.-Col. Houghton, D.A.G. The following is from the
officers from the citadel. Gazet te: The afternoon was intensely hot, and most of the movements

THE REMAINS AT KINGSTON. . having been done at the double, the men must have suffered a good deal,
The uneal ereonis a Kigstn, n Mnda th 2oh, erebut, in spite of this, every, movement was performed with the utmost

attended by such pomp as perhaps neyer before was displayed there. precision, and the "Vics" can fairly claim to be the best drilled corps in
The remains w'ert, 1v'ne fromi Annandale, J. B. Carruther's house, by.the Carala, perhaps on the continent. Foliowing were the officers: Lieut.-
p.ilbearers, who 1 t. -Col. Geo. A. Kirkpatrick, Lt.-Col. Dufi', Ma.*or Col. Henshaw, Majois Radiger. and Starke, Capt. Macpherson, adjutant;
Todd (Ottawa), Rigg, Surgeon-Mýajor Neilson, Mýajor Drennani, Capt. Sutherland, paymaster; Capt. Bîrks quartermaster; Dr. Wilson,

an( 1 wasassistant surgeon. No. i Cornpany-Capt. Bagot and Lieut. Stewart;Major V>r9Wer pnl it.. White, Quebec., The c9rtege wsthen.,silently No. 2.-Capt. Sims, Lieuts. Badgley and Fidier; NO. 3.-Capt. Meak-
foredtij fling.~aty n fontbeig cmpoed f Cdet ah me ofin;', Lieuts. l)esbar.its and Carter; NO. 4 -Capt. Ross, Lieuts. Town-the Battery, under command of Capt.. Rivers. - Then came the com-. send and Rodden; No. 5.-Lieuts. Doucet, (commanding) and Guy.

bined bands of the i4th and Ba.tery,. the floral.trjhtites, gunicarriage. with. No.*6.-Capt. Bust ed, and Lieut. Shaw. The regiment assembled in
the remains, mounted- division under, Capt. Hudont 14th.,flattalion, de- th#ror,30srngattld n ace ont h hr
tachm'ent tunder Capt. L M Shannon, cadets, ing ~ h~è by their finebanid andric~ycle coîps. There was, . de
citizen§ n aiigs.Aogthé other' officers present besidesr: those crwontefedad hnteegmnmrcepstwt .rgi
ofK and cartrIeit-enr 1Sr re idlteLiu.ges. Amongw* o hefel* ad n h rgnîe*mr1hdpre-ih h pe

Kingtonw&ê~Liut.Geneal m Fed iddeto~ Liut.CoI Irincision of regulars, they wère'received with rounds of cheering which they
Ottawa; Col. McDOzA.1d, Guelph; Capt. Wise, .D,C., :.Capt.- Ruther- wAl deseréved. They were drawn up in line facing the Court House, and
ford, Quebec; Capt. Blîss, Ottawa; Capt. Douglas, London.; Capt.' received the inspecting officer wit.h the general salute. Col. Houghton
Derlison, London; Lieut. Evans,.TIoronto ; Lieut. Kortiinight, Igarrie; then réode down the ranks inspecting each man minutely. He was riding,
Lt.-CoI. Mackenzie, Ganatioque, and.others. avtsiie os hc etpugn rud otnwelnad

Contributions.of flowers ere received froin: The Priqcess Jouise da v'eryirtedhorse it wc.h tet plungingrd, bt i, frwhe l-n
and Lord Lorne, the Governor General, omfcers of the.Gvefdoté.n ing eyeirythg i powertohw fsridr, btin vain, for theaCl-
cral's staff, btther officers Of ""Battery, "A".and te ne.a ~jr osmn ~ huhrrfonbigi odhat
Lieùteniant-Governor of Quebec, Premier Mercier, AttorneyCenr.. f .ng.ed'1tiis ýteed àdmirably. l'he men being inspected, the regiment
QuebÊc the Mayor of Quebec, Quebec ..C ouncil, North-%wes,ý, Mduhte4 maréhed paît i n colurnn, quarter column, and at the double. They then

oI, b ySbç,crs, aainHsaQubcFei ~tr, wheeled in .qV~arter colunin and left forrned into line on the rear* com-Poli-, mtany J.ýS.Ç,Ow ife, itoi ildt oaRil e) ooh ô~ l , corn>ee n's usaitQu. epan , 'after which, they ' ~ere pt through the manual and firinge er ss
Greadirs.i4 t Batalon ni the miiti. fom b> Major Radiger. T he following movenments were then gone throvgh:

King'-ton,'IJudge Caron, the Guards SharpshçOters Of, the Battieford Forming quarter column on No. i company; deploying to the left and
C on firing one volley by comnpanies ; changing front to the right on the right

SEGET ,j 'l & - compan>' and to the left on NO. 3; advancig in fours froin the right of
*IVLEC FJER companies and front forrning, retiring in fours froin left of companies

An immense public ovation occurned at Quebec on- Mondayafter' and rear-forming; advaÏcing. at the double in echelon of companies frm
noon on the occasion 'ofo~e funienal of Sergt. Walleck. Alilthée militar>' the right and left fornîing line on Ni. 3; retiring in echelon from the
bodies were largely yçprésented at -the' funeial,: and -ll< tJie "Staff 'riî hý front and right forming ; forming line on No. 5 ; preparing for ca-
officets of the distric a nea ela h aosadct'cucl vairy froin the right in line ; forming, square on the two centre compani s

ofQuebec and St. Sauveur,the judges, 1Premier Mercier, members Of and reforming line; fonming quarter column on No. 3, Nos. i and 2
Pariament and i Ieâdng citize ns of ail ranks. The floral offering wene directly in rear; moving to the right in fours at the double and deploy-

* ver>' icb and numerons, and,-as in the case of Major Short, had to be i.ng outwards two companies to'the right and thîee te the left. The
* conveyed in a special caT'iage after the nemains. In the Methodîst iegimient werè ab6ut te go through the new -attack, but the D.A.G.

churcb, which was handsomely decorated with exotics, in*d--bhtain d "'ài. thought, the weâtlier being s, wanm, enough had been asked of the men.
overcrowded congregation, an impressive' service was held, with-exquî- IHe called the officers to the front and made a brief address, compli-
site 'musicý Sevérai.of the clergy of sister Protestant chunches assisted, meniting the corps on their eficiene>'. This was the first turne he h.-d
and Rev -Mr, Jcliffe, the pastor, dýelivered-. a brnef address in which he had the jleasure of inspecting the "Vies," though lie had often heard
referred to the sad and tragice e.ents of last week, wlien two brave and about thein as the crack corps of the Dominion, and their work that day
gallant soldiers feul at thje post. of dut>'. Sergi.. Walleck had proved proved the>' Weil deserved the titie. This was the firsi. time here, any
limself on' the battleuield a true Britiâh soldicr. He was highly 'regiment had been inspectçd in the new drill, and the resuit Was most
esteýmed *by'bis comrades - id t»' aIl wlho knew hum, and would be satisfactory. The regiment then marched to the Drnill hall, where the*

* remembered by thousands Who to-day drop a tear of sorrow on his roll was called b>' Lieut.-Col. Mattice, brigade major. While the roll was
grave. He.was interred immediately bchind the grave and monument being called, Lieut.- Col. Masse>', of the Sixth Fusiliers, entertained the
of Lieut. Ba ines, the hero of the St. Roch's fine of 1 866, Who similarly oficers in the Sixth's quarters, and Serg eant-Major Denison, of the Sixth,
sacrificed h:s life while blowing up a bouse te sta>' the flamnes. entertained ilhc sergeants of the Vics, in the sergeants' mess room. The

About fifteen or twenty years ago Lieut. Baincs, of the Royal sengeants' miess of the Sixth bas only been in existence one montb, and'
Artiller>', met bis death in a fire ini St. Rocbs, a suburb of Quebec, in a they bave already expended some $300 inl furnishings.
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CThe following paragtaphs' are"(rm the 'Crillc, a weekly paper with
a.military man for editor:.

.We conigratulaàte Lt.-Col. Macdonfal d, late of the G 6th, on having,
as. we are informfed, succeeded it bèing retained for* service instead of.
beinig retired on rèlinquishing thé- comÉmand of- bis late regiment. .We
do flot know by what name the list, if it become a list, will be known,
but practically Col. Macdonald seems to have acbieved success. in a
býtt1e fough.t.years ago by another, officer without the like good resuit.
The contention was that a serviceable.officer compelled, say from change
of residence, to relinquish his position, should be, if he wished it, placed,
flot on a 'Iretired," but on an "1unattached" Iist, as he might at any.time
takeý service again in another battalion.-

S .We notice with pleasure the promotion to the comiliand of the 66th
P.L.F.' of Major (now Lt.-Col.) W. M. Humphrey, and of Capt. Menger,
the late excellent adjutant, to the junior majority. We are also glad to
se Cgpt.. Humphrey back in his old corps, and it speýkls well for. bis

mîltary spirit thth s nt above re-entering in a rank subordinatet
that which he previously held. We fancy there are no more popular
officers in the force than the Colonel and bis brother. A good deal of
94new blood" is gazetted at the saine dime, as well as the retirement of
some gentlemen whose names we* should have been glad to see remain
on the list. it is further satisfactory to note the steady increase of
officers who.have passed the infantry schools.

The Rifle.

ALLAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
This association held their regular practice .last Saturday afternoon

at Toronito, and. were favoured with anything bu~t a wind su itable for'
steady shooting,. ýs the falling off in the scores will show fgrthemselves.
One of those " bard to get on to " Ieft rear winids blew during the shoot
with the usual unsteadiness peculiar to itself. The ranges will be closed
next Saturday o,ýing to the Queen's Own and Gre nadiers being out of
the city, but will be reopened Saturday, June ist. The. Wednesday
inorning- shoots stirt Junc 5th, beginninig at 5 a.m. sharp. 'Following
are. the scores over 6o points, the firing béing with Sniders at 200, 500
andl 6oo yards:
Win. Harp..... . ... 27 30 24 81 J. FI. Kitn...26 24 17 67

j.M. Major ............. 29 27 24 So G. M;- Donnelly ........ 28 24 iS 67
John Agnew.............. 29 26 21 76 W. H. Meadows......... 28 20 13 61
John Davison ............ 30 21 22 73 Geo. Lewis ............. 3o 18 i2 6o
E.-Westman ............. 31 27 15 73 J. K. B. Turner..........2ý8 18 14 6o

OTTAWA RIFLE CLUB.
The fifth weekly spoon comipetition of the season took place on

Saturday afternoon. It was a Snider day, and the usual large attend-
ance when the service arni is used was rioted. The Snider is decidedly
the favou rite weapon now that good Canadian ammnunition is procurable.
Thbe day was beautifully fine for shoo.ting, a stiff breeze nioderatîng the
heat, as well as sonie scores whose niakers were flot careful in observing
the wind changes. The shooting was at 200, 500 and 6oo yards, seven
s bots at each.
W. A. Jamieson (sp. Ist CIs.) 29 29 29 87 Lt. -Col. W. P. Anderson.. 31 27 16 74
Lieut. E. D. Sutherand. 30 27 29 86 F. W. Smithb........... 30 18 2573
Dr. Geo. Hutchison ...... 30 26 27 83 Capt. H. H. Gray....... 28 24 21 73
N. Macfarlane (Martini). 28 28 26 82 T. Carrolli............. 26 26 19 71
JD. Taylor............ 29 24 z2818 R. Moodie............. 24 27 19 70
J.H. Ellis .............. 28 26 26 8o Ca pt.ý B. Billings ........ 29 17 22 68

T. McJanct (sp. 2nd cs.)- 32 22 26 8o J. Ê' Holbrook ... :...... 25 23 20o68
Major A. P. Serwood. 28 28 24 80 Capt. C. F. Cox ... ...... 26 23 19 68

Leut. J. W. O'Grady..29 25 25 79 C. S. Scott ..... ........ 24 22 2o 66
Major H. F. Perley....... 30 25 24 79 W. G. Dial...........-30 25 11 66
Major J. Wright ....... 31 28 20 79 M. Rolfe ........... 21 24 20. 65
T. C. fioville........*28 26 24 78 G. H. Rogers (Martni).... 26 20 i9 65
Capt. S. M. Rogers....... 27 27 21 75 W. E. Cooke............ 25 22 18 65
T. C. Sfade(sP. 3rd cis.). 26 24 24 74 S. Short .............. 29 22 12 63

Owing to the Queen's Birthday faliing on, Friday the club will have
no competition this week. The next, to be held on Saturday, ist June,
will be with Martinis at Queen's ranges.

1 .i -, THE MONTREAL RANGES.
Mr. P'. W. White, of the engineering branch of the militia depart-

ment, bas been in the city for the past two or three days in connection
with the extension. of the rifle ranges. It is understood that the contract
for the necessary works has been let to Mr. L. Cousineau, and that it
will be pushed on for completion by the îst of July. The contract in-
cludes ail the improvements pronised by Sir Adolphe Caron to the
volunteer officers of the city on the occasion of bis recent visit to
Montreal. There are. now eight targe!s erected out of the ten for the
200 to 6oo yards ranges, and the fargets for the î,ooo yards will be
erected immediately behind the shorter ranges. The wood in rear of
the butts prevents the targets from being seen as clearly as those at
Point St. Charles. Most of those interested would l)refer baving them
stand out in clear relief with the sky.. When everything is completed
there promises to. be little left for complaint. A large number of rifle-
mien visited the ranges for practice on Suriday.-.-Gazeffe.

Militia General 'Orders (No0. 9) of z7th May, z889. «

Nô., I.--REGULATIONS FOR THE ANNUAL DRiLL -OF 18à-9
Adverting to Generat. Orders (8) 1 oth May, 1889,' the* Welland

Canal field Battery bas been added to the field batteries. authorized to
drill in camp near their local head quarters.

ARTILLERY PRACTICE.

Fied'Batieries çi-pr., R. M. L. Guns..-The following number. of
rounds *aré allowèëd for instructionalprccet batteries, in canýpwbere
a suitable range is available, viz: -

Common sheli, percussion fuze. '****** ............ ...............
Shrapnel sheli, tiine fuze ............. «.............................8

total ....... ................. ô3?

The following number of rounds* are, allowed to be expended by
each detachment at a general meeting for field artillery practice, to 'bè'
held at Kingston during Sé ptember, vit ~~

Eight n. c. officers or gunners selected as marksmen to fire six
*rounds each.
4 common sheil, percussion fuze.............................,32
2 shrapnel sheli, time fuze..............................*...16
Officers' instructional practice-3 common sheil, percussion fuze .............. 12
Trial shots, conimon sheil percussion fuse ............................... 2

Total, ........................... .................. 62'

Detaiied instructions for the above gun practice wi!l be issued' by
the Inspector of Artillery.

Garrison Batteres.-The number of rounds allowed, to be. ex
pended*as follows-

Eight marksmen, selected as above, to. fire-when S. B. guns are
used-5 rounds each, viz :
3 solid shot ................................................ 24
i comnmon sheli, with timne fuze ...................................... 8
i shrapnel sheli, with timne fuze.................................. «..... 8
Trial shots and instruction, solid shot .................................. 4

44
64-32-pt. R. M. L. Guns.- Eight competitors to be selected-by the

oficer comrnanding the battery, from amongst the best and most efficient
ni. c. officers and men, to fire two rounds each, viz:
2 common sheil, plugged ..................................... 16
Trial shots-common shell, plugged .................................. 2

Total............................................... 18
The above rounds to be fired deliberately, and .the resuit of each

shot signalled from the range. Range to be at least 1,700 yards.
1The four competitors making the highest score at above practice to

fire three rounds each, viz :
2 comnion shell, plugged .............................................. 8
i shrapnel shell, tinie fuze ........................ ............. .... 4
Officers' instructional practice-common sheli, plugged..................... 9

Total............................................... 21

Total rounds.......................................... 39
When 40 pr. R. B. . guns are used in the prelineinary practice each

competitor will fire
2 cominon sheli, plugged ........................................... 16
1 shrapnel sheli, tume fuze........................................... 8
Trial shots-common sheli, plugged................................... 2

Total............................................... 26
And ini subsequent competition

3 conimon shel ................................................... 12

1 shrapnel shel .................................................. 4
Officers' instructional practice-common sheil plugged ..................... 9

Total............................................... 25

Total rounds pcr hattery................................. si

Officers are not eligible as competitors, but should act as instructors,
and note the rezult of each man's shooting.

Annual gun practice of garrison batteries will be held under arrange-
ments similar to those in force for the past year. The Inspector of Artil.
lery will make the necessary arrangements.

CITY AND RURAL CORPS.
MAle/i.-Advcrting to 2nd paragraph of No. i of General Orders

(8), ioth May, 1889, IlD" Company Infantry School Corps will join
the canip ini Military District No. i.

TrkansPort. ~-Attention is requested to sub.section (2) Of paragraph
6o8 of the Regulations and Orders, 1887, which reads' as follows :

Il(2) If the journey is to be made over more than one line of rail-
or public conveyance, a separate requisition will be issued for the

i3,Rb MAY, 1889],
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transport required over each independent Une. This is necessary in
oider to facilitate settiements, and prevent confusion in the accounts to
be rendered by each company."
No. 2.-PERMIANENT CORPS.

CHEVRONS AND BADGES.
The material1 of which chevrons and badges v. ill be compàôsed, wil

be as follows:
Cavalr>.-Gold, except thé spurs for privates enmployed as rough-

riders, crossed trumpets for the 'trumpeters, and horse shoes for shoeing.
smiths, which will be worsted.

Ariillýey.-Gold, except the crossed trumpets for the trumpeters.or
buglers; which will be worsted.

Infgnfry,.-Go1d, except for Lance Sergeants and the rank below
these n; c.- officers, which will be worsted.

No. 3-Rý.EGULATIONS AND ORDERS FOR THE MILITIA, 1887.
The fo11ow ixg is added a§ s'ab-sectiôn 3 to paragraph 497 :
"i3. When the band accoinpanies the gu ard of honour its strength

shalh fot exceed the Bandmnaster, three n. c. officers and 2 1 bandsmen.
Their pay will be as fQlows:
Band ,M1pter ........................ .................. $si oo per diern.
Bànd.sergeant ......................................... o 075 c
Drum mjor ........................................... o0 75 f
Crporail.................................. ........... o 6o c

Banfdsmen ............................... *............O0 50
NO. 4.

Gov. Gen.'s Body Guard. -This corps, which consists of four troops, is
formed into a regiment.
The headquarters of Il C " Troop, Oak Ridges, and IlD" Troop, Markham, are

changed to Toronto.
The.regiment will be a cit>' corps, and promotion therein will be made according

to senlority in the corps.
Queen's Own Canadian Hussars.-B Troop, Quebec.. -To be 2nd lient.,

prov., George Benjamin Lawrence, vice Clint, promoted.
Hamilton Field4 Bat,-To be veterinar>' surgeon, John Forbes Quinn, vice Craig.
Gov. Gen.'s Foot Guards.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Donald Aima Mac-

pherson, vice Fairweather, promoted.
2nd Bn.-To bc and lieuts., Herbert Macdonald Mowat, G.S.I., from retired

list of captains, vice Rennie, promoted; Col. Sergt. Robert Ceugh Le Vescomte,
vice Peuchen, promoted.

28th Bn.-Surgeon Donald B. Fraser resigns.
ust Bu, -To be 2A4 lient., prov., Edmond Thomas Bartlett, vice Godfrey, pro-

moted.
3rdf Bn.-To be 2ind lieut.,t pro . . imond William Patrick Guerin, vice

Stewart, promoted.
8th Bu. -To be 2nd lieut., prov.,j William Hughes. Davidson, vice Burstall,

promoted.
SM hBu.-Brevet Major and Adjt.. William S. McLaren retires retaining his

brevet rank.
5ist Bn.-No. 5 Co. -To be lieut., prov., Staff Sergt. Buran Henry Clark, vice

Thomas H. Dickinson, leftlimits.'
.62ad Bn.-To be 2nd lient., prov., H-oward Pentreath Wetmore, vice Francis

Hamilton Benn, who resigns.
&th~ Bn.-No. 4 Co. -To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Louis Archambeanît, vice

Miche-Cardinal, ivho resigns.
6Sth Bn.-Major Jqseph Giroux retires with rank of captain.
Me.-Adverting to appointment of surgeon in NO. 7 Of General Orders (7)

3rd Ma>', 1889, read c'Guillaume Ernest Roy," instead of IlGuillaume Ernest Ray."
76th Bn.-No. S Co.-To be capt., Lieut. Narcisse Beaudreau, R.S.I., ftrm

No. 4 CO., vice joseph Landry.
85th Bn.-To bc adjt. with rank of lieut., Lient. Arthur'd'Odet d'Orsonnens,

R.S.I., from NO. 3 CO. 87th Bn., vice Jackson, appointed major.
87th Bu.-No. 3 Co.-The resignation of Lieut. Arthur d'Odet d'Orsonnens,

publisbed in No. 7 of General Orders (7), 3rd May, 1889, is cancelled.
71st Bn.-No. 4 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Francis Brook Gregory, vice

John Douglas Hazen, who retires retaining rank.
No. 5 Co.-To be 211d lieut., prov., Sergt. Jojhn Herbert Secord, vice George

R2nkin Burtt, who failed to attend annual drill.
No. 6 Co.-To he lieut., Col. Sergt. George Percival Ryder, S. I. ist b., vice

Stevenson, promotud.
Tu be adjt., Lient. John Vicars Jhsn .. ri o ovc oe

appointed capt. Of NO- 3 CO- onoSIfo o ovc oe
BREVET.

To be major, frorn î6th May', 1889, Capt. James Galloway, jr., M.S., adjutant
I4th Bn.

*ErratuM.-Iji No. 7 of General Orders-(7), 3rd May', 1889, read Capt. "Jame!s"
Hiscott instead of Cap t. "Thomnas" Hiscott.

CONFIRMATION OF RAIuC.
Advetting to No. 7 of General Orders (7), 3rd Ma>', 1889, the confirmation of

2nd Lieut. W.A. Collins, No. i Co., -i9th Bn., is ta be omitted, as thatoficer holds
substantive rank from 301h November, i 88.

,Eralsm.-In No. 7 ot General Orders (7), 3rd Ma>', 1889, read "lLieut.
Theodore Augustus McGillivray," instead of"I Lieut. Thomas Augustus McGilllvray. "

.Etatu.-In No. 7 of General Orders (7), 3rd May, 1889, read "No. 6" instead
"«No. 4" as tbe compan>' of 54th Bn. ta wbich Lieut. W. R. Stevens belongs.

Adverting to No. 7 of General Orders (7), 3rd Mgy, 1889, the confirmation of
rank of 2nd Liçut. H. C. Tilley, No. 5 Bat. N. B. .Brig. Gar. Art., is to be omnitted,
as the InfantiySchool certificate obtaincd by that officer does flot qualify lor substan.,
tive rank in the artillery.

.Erraum. -In No. 7 of General Orders (7), 3rd May, 1889, read f 17th April,
1889, » as the 'date p( confirmation of rank Of 2nd Lieut. C. H.* Taylor, ,instead of,
«'318t May, i889,"and'read "«Sth*April, 1889," as the date fo r 2nd Lieut. F. B.
Blaclc, instead of:f'3îst Match, 1 889."

-Erratur.-In No. 7 of General Orders (7), 3rd May', 1889, rend "I9th. April,
1$89," as the date of confirmation of tank. Of 2nd Lieut. A. A. Wilkins, instead of

p3si May, 1889:"
Lieut. Frederick Parker Carveli, R.S.A., No. i Bat. P. E. I. Brig. Gar. Art.,*

from 3oth April, 1889.
NO. 5.-CERTliFCÀTÉS G*RANTED.'

RPatik, ,Name'and Corps.

Royal Selhoof Cava?,,:

Pte. H. Gregory, Q.0. C. Hussars ... ....

Royal Schoo's of Artilery.

Lieut. F. P. Carvell, P. E. I. Bri.........
Lieu t. P. A. Ernst, Mahone Bay Bat .........
Bomb. F. Clements, "(B" Bat., R.C.A...........
Act. Bomb. J. Staples, "B"-Bat., R.C.A.........
Q. M. Sergt. . Combes, .lHamilton F. B ..........
G unner W.,iA. Keizer, Montreal. F. B ...........
Corp. N. Crew.Read, Sydney F. B......... ....
Gunner G. E. L. Baker, Woodstock F. B .........
Gunner W. Seaborn, Woodstock F. B ...........
Gunner J. McKay; Halifax Brig................
Gunner H. J. johnston, Cobourg Bat .............
Gunner L. Pote Pictou Bat...................
Sergt. R. Ryder, Yarmouth Bat .. ..............
Corp. G. Kennedy, "é" Bat., R.C.A............
Corp. T.' Redding, "'C" Bat., R.C.............
Bomb. F.* Kains,. "C " Bat., R. C.A........ ...
Bomb. )E,'Sh6rt,."C"-Bat., 1CX ..........
Act. Bomb. A. Soper, "1C" Bat., R.C.A .........
-Gunner J. Pierce, Halifax Brig . .............

lu
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87
*92
*78
'94
88

86

*78
*76
'72
.81
'92

659

-67
.64

Special As"ouncernent.

Wle have made arrangements with Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of "lA
Treatise on the Horse and -his Diseases," which will enable ail our subscribers to
obtain a copy of that valuable workfrce by sending their address (enclositig a two-cent
stamp for mailing same) to Dk. B. J. KENDALL Co., ENOSBURGII FALLS, VT.
This book is now recognized as standard authorit>' upon ail disenses of the horse, as
ils phenomenal sale attests, overtour million copies having been sold in the past ten
years, a sale neyer before reached b>' any publication in the samne period of time. We
feel confident that our patrons wiIl1 appreciate the work, and be glad to avail thern.-
selves of this opportunity of obtaining a valuable book. It is necessar>' that you
mention this paper in sen'ding (or the "Treatise." This offer will remain open for
only a short Urne.

CREAN & HOUSTON,
(Lotte JOHN F. CREAN>

Civil and Military Tailors and Outfitters
85. KING ST. WEST,. TORONTO.

The gaads supplied by this firmn cannnot bc excelled for quality of matcrial and wavkmanship.
The cloth for unifonns is imported, the best qualities alane being used, and aIl uniforns are miade to
the minutest deuail ini conformity whth the latest resulation patterns.

Onty skilled hands ame employed in maling up the goods, and the firi guarantet satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:

Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remýember, Crean & Houston garantee every article equal ta, the best Old Country praduct

and ait in a position ta 611l orders w th the greatest promptitude.
FEtimatte and al other Information cheerfully fumnislied on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRINO OUTFITS
In whole or in part, new or renewal, would do well te communicate with the

above firm belore ordering. MENTION THIS PAPPER.
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s EALED TENDERS marked "For Mounted
-Police Clothing Su lies," and addressed ta

the Honourable the reCnt of the Privy Council,
Ottawa, will bc reeeîvpd up to noon on Ftiday,
31st MaY, 184.

Printed forais of tender containing full informa.
tion as to the articles and quantities required, may
bc had on application ta the undersigned.

No tender will bc reeeived unless. made on such
printed faims. Patterns of articles may bc seen ai
the office or the undersigned.

Each tender must be accompanied by an accept.
ed Canadian banik cheque for an amnount equal ta
ten par cent. of the total value of the articles ten.
dered for, which 'will be forfeited if the party de.
cline to enter ia a contact when called upon ta
do so, or it lhe (ail to coniplete the work contracîed
for. If the tenlder ba not accepted the cheque wiii
be retumed.

No paymenî will bc made to newspapers ie t.
in hiis adverîisement without auhorty having

Uen firt eôbtained.
FREDL. WHITEI,

Comptroller, N. W. M. Police.
Ottawa, May 8th, z889.

Rifle Unitorm Wanted.
Wanted to purchase, an Ofilcer's Uniformn (Rifle)1

in good condition, height 5-o% chest 37 inches.
Applicants will state, if unifoîmt is flot complete,
any article wanttng, and price asked. Add res..
D.W., CAN. MILITIA GAZETTE, Box 316,

WANTED.
TNFANTRY OFFICER'S BRIDLE and'
.. H ol..4ers in good condition. State price.

Aedms; P. 0. Box 474,
OWEN SOUND.

ist years service,
An 4

Service Good con.
pay. duct pay. Total.
50C. çoc. per day.
50 Sc. 55 si

50 30 6o t4

50 15 65
Sthn d 50 20

Extra pay b allowed to a lirai number of
blaclsmihs carpenters and other rtizans.

Members of the force are su plied with fif a-
'ions, a free kit on joining and periodical uas
during the terni cf service.

Applicants niay be engaged St the office of the
Comptroller of the Force, Ottawa; at the Immi.

graionoffceWinipg, Manitoba; or at the
Hedqarters'or the Force, Regina, N.W.T.

HOW TO MAKE A COOD SCORE.
FIRST GET A GOOD RIFLE, THEN LEARN TO

SHOOT IT.

R. MeVITTIE,
Wili supply you with the best quality IlFIELD MARTINI

HENRY RIFLE," Price $3000.

Or a Webley Snide r $2o. o* A few extra selected Webley Sniders $25. 00.
This will be your last chance to secure a first class Snider, as Messrs. P. Webiey &
Son, of Birmingham (the celebrated Snider Rifle makers), have sent nme the final
consigument of Sniders, and will make no more. Send your orders at once to be
iled at any time you wish. Every Rifle thoroughiy tested b ymyseif before being
shipped. A few good SECOND-HAND SN IDERS for $ 12.o0 each.

BURNS' BARRIEL COOLER,
Post Paid, 4o Cents.

1 is imposs.ible to sboot
a Martini successrully
witout using some me.
thod of moîstening the
foulinF in the barrel.
IIURN S BARRESL COOLER
of which 1 amn the SOLE c

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie.

AGENT in Canadn, is
the perfection of insîru.
ments for that purposa.
Ever rifleman should
use it. h is also suitable
for the Snider, being
made to fit cither ridle.

Price, 25C.

R. McVITTIE; SOLE AGENT IN CANADA EOR THE CELE-
BRATED FIELD MARTINI HENRY RIFLES.

Verniers, Wind Gauges, Sight Defliers, Sight Covers, Paints, &c., &c.
Send for Price List of Shooting Requisites.

ADDRESS R M -V-ITTr-IE,

. 26 Robert St., Toronto, Ont,

North-West blouted Police.

REORUITS.

'n of îorouhly sound constitutio, and mut
produce certfictes cf exemplary characer and

They must understand tej Il. mnaemn
of hormes, aud be able te d eo

The minimum height is 5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest Inesurement 35 inches, and ihe
maximum weighî 175 pounds.

The teom of engagement ks live years.
The rates of PSY are as follows -

E'aff-Sergeants ........ $î.oo to $î._,o par day.
Other Non.Com. Officrs.. 8sc. to i.oo"
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Ne 11cE'ÂCHREN,
MZLITARY-TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 TONCE STREET*- - TORONTO'-

ol vNIFOesrRtMoSmdcto ordeî-OFFICER'S <'UTFIT SUPPLIED.

rSend for List of Prices.

irTerms strlctly eush

A NEW MILITARY WORK
ON

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.,

AND THE

Various duties connected therewith.

*SERCT.-MAJOR J. B. MONROE,
(Author of Squad Drill Elucidaied)

Will be sent fiee to any address on receipt of
ptice, 30C a copy or 4 for $i.
Addres-

Sergt.-Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infaîtry liarracks, London.

N. B.-Squad Drill Eiucidated, will be revised
and printed in a new and improved form. Send
orders.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTER«Y
UNIIER THE PATRONAGE 09

THE REV. FATHEIR LABELLE.

Estallished in 1884 under the Act of Quebec, 31
Vict., Chap. 36, for tlie benefit or the Diocesan
Societies of Colonization of the Province of Quebec.

CLASS D.

The 24th Mfonthly Drawing will take place

Wednesday, June i 9th, 1889,
AT 2 P.M.

PRIZES VALUE .......... $5,0000o

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth $5,000 00

LIST 0r PRIZES.

i Real Estae Worh .......... $,000 $5,o00
iReal Estate Worth.......... 2,000 2,000

i Real Etate wori h.......... ,000 ,000
4 Real lE1iates;................ soo 2,ooo

io Real Estates ..... .......... 300 3,000
,3o Furniture Sets,.............. 2no 6,ooo
6o Furtniturf So.............. t00 6.ooo

200 <3cch. %.(Ctd Ç--............... 50 10,000
1000 SUs% . %.. ttles .............. 1a 10,ooo
10a0 1,o711, Sets .................. 5 5,ooo

2307 Paizes Woith ................... $0,000

TICKETS S1.00
Offers arecnmade to ail winners to pay their prizes

cash, less a commission of ta p.c. eVnners' naine
flot published uziless specialy authorized.

Drawlngs o 3yd Wednesday of every month

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,
Offices: ig St. James St., Miontreal,

The NMest Buceufl Pe.mede ever discor.Ored, 4a lt Io certain ln its effecte and does
not blister. Read proot below,

KENDALL'S SPA flN CURE@
cuffmL A T à»r Taorime Daz Bowm

ELXWODi, "i., NOT ov.iO lmD&m. E.J. rKmmàaCo.
Dear Sin: 1 have alwm sang oelKe.,dalles 8jWln ue >tebrbdt¶ome

wouM PrD oull sequnay.It la co of the boit inimente Ôn eat. I havee anit

Tour trly, cm& .A.UtY>a

KENDALLiS SPAVIR OURE.
Di. . oà o.yN.TK'dbaa158

Dear Br:I1 dehire to give yoo testimonial of Mygocd oeinon ot your Kendei'aRfpavin Cure. 1 have
1 sed fr amemesse Stioi Joie sud
WSn sni haveor J. tasur ure oocu

'Yiager Troy Lundry82l> e&

KENDALLS SPAI SURE.
SA"~, Wmexc Couuir, Omno, Dec. 1598.Dm. E. J. Kukmâa, Co.

Gets:I1feel lt mi duty to ray wbat 1 bave douewittbyour Kendai a Spavin Cure.1Ibave ouredtwenty.ftyo borses that had Spavi..feu orRing B enine afflcted wt lm Bis ud dneveu of Bri Bw. Bine.1Ibave bdcoe0f yourbook@ and Jodowed thse wroosj 1 avW nverIo@$ ac tany klnd.
oustruly, AnnaWw ai

KENDALLS SPA VIN SURE.
M*t îtubottle, or sMx botties fors. Ail Drug.$ise bveit or cangotit for you, or t wil1b.sent

t:eadea r eeei0pt ci 2ce by th 1>1retois Dm B.J. minz.L oaburgh PWaVt.
SOL» BY ALL D1IQGuo TS.

Money Orders.
MONEY ORDERS may be obtained ai anyMMoney Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in the United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Beigioni
Switzcrland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada tie
commission is as foilows:

If not exceeding $4 .............. ea.
Over $4, nat exceetling $10............ Sc.

diO1, 4 4 20 ........... Or.
e20, 40. 0........... 20c.
840#,et 4 60.........30c-

6o, 4 di 80 ......... 40C.
80, di je 100 ........... 50C.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
Sion is:

If flot exceeding $zo.............. zac.
Over $xo, flot exceeding $2o........o=.

e20ti 4 30 .......... 30C

44 40 14 4 5 ..... s

For firher information scec OFICIAL POSTPLt

PoSt Office Departinent, Ottawa.
sîsi Mday, 1886.
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BOOSEY & 00.,
BAND INS$TRUMENTL MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibon, London. GOLD MEDAL, C alcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal 4warded to BandIntument Mingifà4rEnglish or Continetal. SI LVER MEDAL, Calcuttà Exhibition, for Improvements inBrasa Instrume.nts.
*BOOSE~ C.' M~qfcois the. most complote ini Enga comprising as it doci thceninufacture of Brais Instruments of every kind- CLASioNsTs, BASSOONS, OBORS, FLUTES and DRtun

Illustfted, CétaJegueT.uiôîl n Estimates sent upoa applcàtin.

tBOSE &00-C 295 RGN TRELOI"-T:DOISr.-
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE!IPLACE, 1HYDE PARÉ.

LYkAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
~ '' A HOURE LUXUY FOR CAMPING OUT.

* . CoimF of the FiNEsT FLAVOR can be made in a %Io-
IMENT, ANYWIELE, in ANY QuANTiTY. As good with con-

-densed milk as fresh,or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH RACH BOTTLE

It la, the Great Ccavenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
WVholesome, Stioeuarii''EasyoilOse, Economical, the General Favor'te. No chea
.sub4titutc of Peua, WVca or-Barley, but Gonuine Mocha and 01d vernment java

EFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists n b.t 341b., and

%4/Id. "otes.. TrRIAL SIZ-E,5 CTS. Mentkn this paper.

*~.W.J.JEF FE R Y
Rfle and Rie Requisites M~anufacturer,

-60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.O.
* .,THÉ 'PERFECT" SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIV*GAUGE,

Hangin# Pattern, made of a srecal quality Hard
Germn Slvçrdivdedin 150t s of an inch, with

MIlw.ioelorthe )gj if,
$2.15. Postage, 25&. for 1 to 6.

*......................N.B.-These Vernies do not aberahe positon of
the Sliding Bar. nor is it nqcesajyte lover the 5M
i"e detaching the Vernier fron the. Bacit Sight.

efeysPatent Sight Elevators are being used by
t te ot f the. niat veli known ridle shots.

MD 'ITTIE, wha luses one cf these Eleva.
tors, says: 'lYour Gennan Silver Elevators are a

gveut t on the. Guai Me4", As d'o> do not disclour and the Scales are therefore mmre asily
road. mte nt1.rgh mri- i nm Kauern, and with the îsçoth Scales. AUl
who makeanpretensons te Shocti ig lieulti possess one p1>t des. Verniers.

MIL C.7H. JACKSO N, winner of te Queens Pt ize, z886, says: "I1 unliesiitatingly pronounce
yerSight Elevator and Wind Gauge the beit 1 have hitherto seen. Absence of play ini the scrcw, andi
frattachment te bar wben drwning the 1w. are noteworthy fmtures. I predict that the Perfect

Vemhier viiicemniant a readysale.'.'

A Voluateer's Shooting "Kit" sbould comprise one of each of the fliow-
~ ;ualtying Articles, inaddition to the Rifle:

1. g ult ete ht' Ps-1-WiPni for niarking linos on Post.
Case, to holti Cartritiges and ait age. Bar....................... $w.6 4c.
ac.Ceuones roquired on lfe range $62o 36c.. ir:. Bottie cf White Paint ........... 25 8

2. Japanneti lin Sloting Case.. .. 2.55 36 16. Pair of Orthoptics............. 1.50 12
3. Waterproof Rifle Bag . .$î.o and * 1.85 24 17. efférys Patent Barrel Reflecor . 61 8
4. Back Sight Caver ... c. and 35 16 18. jeffery's Improveti Sîht Definer.. 61 8

~.Front Sight Protector(plated) nc. anti se x6 19. effery's Patent Siýlht Elevator
o. Pull.through Pocket B=re! ean. 8 and i Wnd Gaue .. ..... 2.15 25

er, in Pouch.................. 7o lz se. A pare efry's Imperial"
~B id. Brush te sctiv on Ranirod 23 4 BnacuLars... I with 6 Lenses 8.53 24

Wire Bnash -u I2it ese .5 24
4. Weole Mop cuBarhave been .specially designeti

~ ~ms "18i 4 for Rifle shooting, andi are guaranteed equal in
UùalPatent Barrel Cooder ...... 36 4 power and quality ta those suppliedby Opticians

ta. Box of Sit Paints............. 32 8 at oftendoublth prices abovre quotei
z3. Boule of "Nigerine" Sight Black ta 8, Teloscopes, from $1. 6o ta $12.wo.

W. J. J. has severul Turner Drci Snider Rifles, with rifling in perfect aider. Price $xs.oo.
These riflesoriginally beonlid te sanie cf the best rifle hots in England, priai ta the adoption cf

the Martini-HmnadTenrih vo been talcen cre of, and are practicaljas good as new
Aise several NovWe ig Rai Snider nUtes shot and regulatedy t e late Fak Osborne.

These rifles vere the favorite wcapons .among the velunteers of Great Brimain, and were used by the
malority cf competitoru ut Wimbledon.'PceIlinstraied PuiceLiai $losoit Froi on Ap1lication.

ilalililFo~~r o.MORTIMER &,0a
Stationers and BookbindoiEÇ,

(Incorpoaae z86z) 194, 106,198' SPARKS ST.0 1AB
Visiting andi Invitation Cads eatly Enira.ved.

MANUFACTURE and Printei.
Senti us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE

fer BINDING.
MILITÂRY PO0W D ER

ofayrequireti velocity, densitjar gai JOHN MARTIN & Co

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

choice grades.

,.45 ST. PAUL ST.,
DJLAOIinUevryvariet

DYNAMITE

MONTREAL.

A"d ali other modem "Iiigh Explouli c" FOR CAMPING SEASON
SOLE LICENSEES FOR'

EDWAR DS
JJullus Smiths Magneto.Battery,--

hIe best for accurate Electma Firing et Shets,

BlasiMines, Terpedees, &c.

MfANUFACTURERS' AGENTS For Sale by ail Grocors Everywhere.

For Insulateti Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Desenamars, &c. Wholesale Depot:

30 St. Sacrament St. Montrea!.
0OF FIC E:

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,
Cook B3ook sent frec on application narn*

MONTREAL. ing this paper.

Bach Offces and Magazine at principal shipplng
points in Canada.

Tua CAmAniAm MILITIA GAZFTTE is published
Descriptive Lista maled on application. wel at Ottawa, Ont., by J. D. TAYLOR

Prpitor.

FONTAINE-BESSON &00.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED-

E>; rT0OT«Z"P 30:BA NJD 1IT STIYEJT.TM2ET s
As supplied to the leading Militay, Volunteer and Civil Bands of Great Britain and the Colonies.

FPORTY-IPOUR FIR8T ÂWARWS.
oiâ uwW " avention,"London, 1885, and ouly Speota Mention for TONE DURABILMTTI PArt Awaw4 Melbourne., 1888.

T.JRS INSTRUMENTS SEING UNEQUALLED n MUSICAL QUALITY AND* DURABILITY ARE THE BEST AND CHEAT'EST FOR USE AD3ROAD..
Tie Largest and bMot Conilete Bandi Instrumen! Factory in the. Unitedi Kingdom.ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDONq ENOS


